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Enrollment Declines 
OTTN'f (CUF') _,_ f. further 

decrease in university en

rnll~eni will show on the 

account books of instituti

ons across thE country this 

~onth as the lack of jobs 

~or dearee -carryin0 cradu

ates and increased tuition 

take their toll. 

The Canadian fssocia tion 

of University Teachers ( C!' UT.) 

realizinr this wil l result 

in the firirr of so~e o& its 

~e~ters is takinn steos to 

rr0tect ~s ~any teachers ~s 

poss ible. D0 nald Savane 

r~UT assistant executive se

cret~ry has ~redicted the 

crunch 11ill cor'e this year. 

This year deocrt~r.nts 

wi ll probably have t0 cu~ 

t0ck 1·rith non-renev1al of 

contracts) ~- he said in a 

recent intervievJ. 11 1·1e fenr 

this Hi ll be cone in an ac 

Fee Hike 
TOPONTC (C UP) -- P referen. 

du~ will be held nctober l~ 

- 12 on all campu ses belonq

ino to the Ontari o Federat

ion of Students (nFS) to de

cide if students want a 2nd 

terrr1 f ee boycott. The action 

decided at a July rFS ~eet
ino. is a nart of an inten~ 

~ive educational campainn 

to protest' increased tuition 

fees and decreased award 

nrants. The nrovincial oov

ernment announced the in· 
creases' of up to ~600 in 

March and faced i~wediate 

oppos~tion. More than 1000 

students demonstrated at 

the provincial lenislature 

shortly after the . announce~ 

hoc .hysterical \'!ay," he said. 

~niversity ad~ini str a t6rs 

should inform their senates 

of the financial picture and 

let the senate decide if 

specific proarams will be 

scrapped or if staff ~ill be 

cut across the board, the 

CfUT offi cial S3id. 
Pn 0ntario qovern~ent 

study cites crustration and 

alienation of younc people 

from society and the educa ~ 

tional syster as the c~uses 

for the enroll~ent decrease . 

T~ere are also . fewer youna 

pennle of university aoe now 

than in the sixties. 

The frustration stems di ~ 

rectly trow a disillusion 

ment with uni versity educa

tion and the orivilaces it 

is supDosed to bri n9. '1any 
university .~raduates also 

have disc0vered a derree 

~SOC Ct tawa students 
decended nn Toronto in early 

Anril to protest the increase 

in fees. Underoraduate tui

tion fees increased ~100 

0radua te fees $3~5, and tea. 

chers' collene fees ~600. Pt 

the same ti me the loan por 

tion of the student award 

rroora~ increased by $200. 

l's a result of several " 

OFS meetinqs in June and 

July five demands were ~ade 

of the provincial aovernment: 

1. The orant portion 

of the student awards return 

to its original level $200 

more than the present level: 

2. Part -time students 
have access to the student 

even a doctorate, is not a 

~uaranteed ~eal ticket to a 
jnb. 

Tuition costs are al so a 

laroe factor deterina oot

ential university students . 

nntar-io university tuition 

fees are $100 to $40~ hioh

er. Universities such as 

Dalhousie in Nova -Scot ia, 

will provide education at 

$720 or more in an acknow~ 

ledoed poor reaion. 

fs tuition fees go up, so 

do student loans thereby 

puttinn up the cost of edu

cation especially for lm··

incoMe students. This will 

succeed in makin0 universi

purely upper middle class 

institutions, ·unless one 

want s several thnusands of 

dollars in debts with lit

tle prospect of e~ployment. 

fs university enrollment 

decreases, corr~unity collefle · 

enjoy an unprecedented ten~. 

They had an aver0ne pf 11 c" 

a\•!a rd s procr-1r: ~ 

3. The ane o~ inde 

pen~ence (which is a deter 
mininn ~actor in stucent 

loans) be lowered fro~ 25· 
' 

4. Fee increase he 
defered ~ and 

5. · Full putlic and 

forma 1 consu 1 tot ion ·before 

chanqes in fees, student a

wards proqra~, etc. 

CFS representatives and 

supporters are now oroaniz

ino students around the is

sue. Forty thousand pamphlets 

uroina students to withhold 

second-term fee installments 

are being distributed and 

were used in pre~registra

tion mailings and at reqis-

jncrease last year, rr.atch

ing that of universities in 

the sixties. The 130 Cana

dian community colleqes had 

185,000 students enrolled 

last year . The colleges es · 

timate there will be an ap

proxi mate incr~ase of 28 ~ 

this year. ~any students 

attendina the now popular 

colleoes miaht have 00ne to 
university if employment 

p~osoects were not ~o disrral 

and the financing such a 

burden. 

0n the home front , when 

the newspaper last spoke 

with Dr. Ian Brown (princi

pal of this colle9e if you 

didn't know) he aswered cas. 

ually · to our badoerino that 

he wouldn't oive us any de

finite ideas on how enroll

men t is doin~ till next is

sue. However word has it 

that it is not as bad as it 

had first see~ed. 

tration. During the fall, 

CFS oraanizers hope to nego

tiate with the ~overnment 

for a return to orioinal fee 

levels and a $200 decrease 

in the loan portion of a 
student award .before a stu. 

dent is eligible for a orant 

of any kind. 

The rFS represents ten of 

Ontario's fourteen univer~ 

sities, and Ryerson Poly 

technical Institute but Al 

ooma Colleoe's student union 

has had no contact with the 

Federation as far as the 

Northern Liaht knows, as 

yet. 

~~ore on the 1 oca 1 front on" 

race 3. . . . . . . . . 



TME N~RT,HE~N LIGH 

Welcome to another year at~i g~(!~!~~cent ~1 ads 

2 
Alaoma .College Stude~t · Newspape 
he --Northern ·Liqht is published 
eekly at Algoma College. Working sold 
n this issue were Stephen Budae 

and Jon Duncan. you seniors and sophomores) and a special 
welcome to the new first year students, 
Past years at f.lgoma have been good but 
with your work and determination this 
year will be qreat. 

by hi~r and an additional. f'ive per cent 

Established 1971. Weekly student 
newspaper of flaoma Colleqe, Sault 
Ste: Marie, Ontario Member of 
Canadian University Press adherin~ 
to the CUP Statement of Principals. 
Deadline is 6:00 p.m. Sunday pre· 
vious to publication. Pseudonyms 
will be used on request . but all 
contributions must be sioned or 
they will not be printed: Office 
in the Student Lounqe portable. 
Subsriptions free. Advertisino 
rates on request. Printed by the 
Temiskamino Printing Company, New 
Liskeard. Ontario. 

And that goes for YOUR Northern Light 
as well. With work and sweat and deter 
mination you can make the paper great! 
8ut the Paper doesn't run on peanuts or 

cotton candy or subsidiary 9rants from 
the colleoe or the student union (al
though the office is on loan f rom the 
collece)~ the Paper runs on cold hard 
cash. Let me 0ive you an example: it 

on all ads sold by people working for 
hi~ · and co-ordinated by him. The other 
'ten per cent goes to the saleman of the 
ad. And I know that there is no student 
who is not in need of money at this col
leqe. Also for those who style themselves 
as reporters or artists or photographers 

or compositors or typists or 90phers 
(that's people who 00 for thinos)~ come 

in and 0ive us a hand to really ma ke it 
your paper. And you first year people ~ 

don't be shy ; you're as ~uch a part of 
this university as those second and third 

year bu~s that call the~selves seniors. 

your 

() 
point 

It's tennis any day for you . Even 
during your period . Tamp ax 
tampons free you to be as active 
as you please . They're worn 
internally to give you efficient, 
invisible protection. Tampax 
tampons keep you in the game. 
Not on the sidelines. 

Our onl y interest i~ protecting you. 

TAMPA X TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY 

CANADIAN T~MPAX CORPORATION LTD . , 

BARRIE. ONTAR IO 

cost approxi~ately $1325 to put out the 

first five issues last year. The total 
amount receiv€d till September 1st of 
this year to help defer these costs was 

$380 . As you can certainly see bills were 
not paid. The reason for this is obvious~ 
the lack of enthusias~ on the part of 
last year 1 S student body. All the paper 
really needs is a good local ad ~anaaer. 
Gettino back to cold hard cash - the ad 
manaqer is entitled to a commission of 

So if I don't see you by next issue, 
I'll be out there with a shot nun look
ing for you . The of'fice is in the student 

lounae oortabl e out back(the last one) 
and we'll see if we can!t have so~eone 

there to areet you at all ti~es. If not . 
drop a note in one o~ our clearly-marked 

letters 
to The 

Editor 
Dear Sir· 

Many individual~ connect~ 
ed with this institution 

(for the insane?) have stn t~ 

ed reasons for the abundance 
of student apathy, and the 
mass exodus of students upon 
completion of one year. It 

is my opinion that they have 
overlooke~ the prime reason 
for these ~ojor problems -
the quality of the school's 
(nursery in ~Y opinion) 

faculty. The teacher~ (who 
profess to be professors) 
of out ante secondary school 

are, in 9eneral, under the 
delusion that all l'non .ma ture " 
students are completely ir
responsible. Thus certain 
people) such as Dr Donald, 

insist upon mandatory at 
tendance. They ~,; 11 be , 
shocked to discover that 
attendance was on a voluntary 
basis for all my orade thir·
teen subjects. other teachers 
insist that every student 
must write a final formal 

examina~ion, re9a rdless of 
the peasant!s performance 
over the school season. 

They will be amazed to dis-

ma ilboxs(there's one in the frdnt hall 

and one outside our o~fice) 
See you soon . for your sake!!! 

cover that the Hall-Denis 

Report on Education reco~ · 

·mended that exa~inati ons be 
abolished. Hiah shoals, 
such as the one I attended 
place mo re e~phasis on term 
work and ~id-ter~ exams. 

Still other teachers in this 
(for · lack of a better word) 
colleae, prof'ess that their 

methods of teachina vary frow 

those of secondary sc hool 
educators. The only differ
ence discernable t o ~yself 
reflects the superiority o~ 
my pre-colleqe professors, 

v1ho know hnw to re 1 ate to 

students as WP-11 cs t c teach 
them Another faculty croup 
tends to exalt the "~ature ·· 

student. (He or she is try
inn to get a bett.er educ ation 
so I'll nive hi~ or her an 
.eiqhty-five). I don't have 
anythinn aaainst !!mature '! 

students . but I do resent 
teachers v1ho "fa 11 a 11 over 
the~· · wi th praise and gener
ous ~ifts of nu~erical eval
uations. It does seem stranqE 
that a person, who averaqed 
eighty .. eight per cent 1 ast 

year, is unable to surpass 
the ~arks of even one ~ature 
stud~nt reqardless of the 
amount of work done or ener .. 

Steve Gudoe - manaoin9 editor 

ay ex pended. Is Dr. B;:}n ner -
~an payino c.ttension? 

For fifteen years I have 
suporessed any stronc de
sires to '·buck the educati 
onal systew .' I even detest 

ed kinde rgarten. Durino this 
time I have run the Gaunt ·
let o& teachinr ~ethods and 

have encountered a variety 
of educators have worked 

di li oently, had ~Y character 
changed initiative dulled, 
and curiosity destroyed . bu t 

I have al~ays endured. I 

have . at ti~es, oone to ex
tremes to succeed in school 
renardless of divernences 
vJith instructors .. HovJever, I 
have neve r encountered an 
or9anization which so dis. 
ousts and depresses the in. 

dividual, as dces the facul 
ty of ftl~o~a Colleae I 
have pondered the merits of 
sayino to hel- with final 
exams . Peoole wou ld say that 
"he's coppi na out, '1 they 
wouldn't look upon my past, 
only ~Y present. But as Bill 
Shakespeare once said : "To 
thine own self be true . n 

Sc dear teachers, discard 
your tyrannical eao trips . 

you have no orip on me . 

Kenneth Robert Davies 



FEE HIK~- local 

' Last March there were 

even some stirrings here a
bout the fees hike. P se
cond year student when ask~ 

ed for his opinion on the 
raize gave the only answer 

that could typify the apathy 
of P C. students: ':I don't 

have an o pi n i on " , . but ~J hen 
pressed further on the sub
ject, he spouted in an un
precedented bolt of anqer· 
"I think its rotten, a rot-
Student Union? 

. OTTJ\t·'.fl (CUP) -- Cann.dian 
student council represent
atlves ~ill meet in early 

rloverrber to attempt to ini
ti~te a new national student 
union, following several 
country-\-'li de meet i nas duri no 
the su111mer. 

But it aopears that major 
su pport comes from western 
Ca nada with little interest 
in rntario and almost .none 

in the ~~aritime .provinces. 
The new or~anization 

wnuld either resurrect or 
replace the now defunct Can 
adian Union of Students(CUS) 

wh ich died in 1969, a~id 

char9es that it had adopted 
too radical a political 
stance . 

.n preliminary ~eetina at 
the university cf Windsor in · 
May set the ball rollino , 

with the formation of a nat
ional steerina committee, 
mandated to solicit propo-· 
sals for the new union and 
write a draft constitution. 

Cele0ates from r.ntario's 
laraer universities doubted 
the feasibility of establish~ 
ina a national or~anization, 

and said that they preferred 

to consolidate and improve 

the fledaelina Ontario Fed
eration of Students (OFS). 
which was for~ed last sprino. 

Few Maritime representa

tives attended the '·!indsor 
conference, while the main 
protagonists for a national 
union were deleqates from 

Simon Fraser University, the 
University of Saskatchewan -
Regina campus, the Universi
ty of Manitoba, and the host 
University of Windsor. 

At a conference of prair
student councils in Re~ina 

continued from Paqe 1 

ten deal. They're 90ina to 
up everything like gasoline 
tax and liquor tax and ever 
ythina else; I don't see why 
they should raize the price 
of education." 

On April 10~ about 50 

students and faculty crowd

ed in to city council cha~b

ers to protest the fee hike 

and request support. The 
results of that ~eetinq were 
stated very well by an or. 

ganizer of the protests, 
Lynn Bovi ngdon: ':There's 

not much city council can 
do for us : but they showed 
their interest. ~ feel very 
satisfied with the way things 
went, it was peaceful, a·few 
people bad signs; we had 
some secondary school stu 

4 

dents; we had the support 

of the faculty fro~ some of 

the post-secondary education 
institutes. ruite a few of 

our students from A.C. were 

there too. And then there 

were some concerned citizens 

who had nothin9 to do with 
post .. secondary educatfon. · 

They are tax-payers and they 
feel that in qivin~ of their 

tax money towards education 

{and it is. a high percent
age} that ·this is the way 
to ra i ze extra money for t.he 
aeneral coffers of the gov-
ernment. 

So, oenerally, ended the 
strug9le on the home front. 
More on the national front 
as it comes in. 

--tJ~i .Y--14- _--16- --r~-pr_e_s_e~-ta-t rve-s ----pi;;- i i ~t i n-q -pr_i_o~-i ti ;~ -i ~- -- -- ~~t- ;~t~b] i-s-he-d ~- ---- ---- ---- ---

from eioht universities and forming a neht un1'on, al- T th' d t th' 
. r 0 lS a e, no lng 

technical institutes arreed 
that a national students' 
union would be the best ve-
hicle for tacklinn problems 

facin~ students. Only the 
U of ~ - Saskatchewan ca~pus 
was opposed. Deleqates pasp 

sed a statement of princi-

thouc_:~h no delegation held has been said by Plaoma's 
the power to comit its st~~ 
dentst union to definite 

plans. 

The prairie schools in
dicated that a regional as. 
sociation will be orqanized 
even it"a national body is 

fit- the ultimate in 

Student Union about a con
nection with the OFS or the 
possible new CFS. 

Meanwhile plans for the 
November meetina are well 
behind schedule. 

In the course of a game, 
your skate is punished 
by sticks, skate blades 
and pucks. So you need 
a skate that can take it 
. . . a skate made by 
Daoust. 

• skate .comfort. 

Daoust protection 
The famous Daoust boot 
is made of high quality 
materials- like finest 
Kangaroo leather
chosen for strength and 
durability. Inter-lined 
with ballistic nylon mesh . 
and lined with English 
kip leather provides 
all-round foot protection. 
The rigid box toe is 
guaranteed. And on top 
of all this . . . the Daoust 

Daoust performance 
Just as a player must 
perform under pressure, 
a skate must perform 
under punishment ... 
and Daoust skates do 
just that. An example is 
the Daoust National 300 
- illustrated above. 
Before this skate leaves 
the plant in Montreal . 
the blade fS tested for 
strength and resistance 
on the Rockwell scale. 
It must reg ister a read ing 
of 58 to 60 - guarantee
ing the DAOUST standards 
of excellence . 3 



Back tp , .• ? 

mother earth n~eds lovers 
these days, 

needs to be ravished, not 
r avaged , 

wants affection, not infec -
._, tion 

I 

few worthy children to speak 
of .. 

she' s helpless as a dove. 

there's a concrete carpet 
at our feet, 

l emmin9-like crowds fill the 
streets, 

t he hum of locust traffic 
assaults the ears, 

t hi s , and more, turns flesh 
to stone 

and mind to bone. 

so let's change the scenery, 

add a little greenery; 
flowers are blooming 
and fTlushrooms are shrooming 

j oy .. joy .. joy .. J. 

i rm walking on land 

never seen by man 
but what the hell's this ... ? 

· an empty beer can . . . #$%¢&* • • ! 

Gerry P. 

t-i C TITLE 

Loves come, loves oo 
Old lov·es leave you nothing 

at all 
Memories don • t te l l you any-· 

thing 
Memor ies can' t ta ke you back 

when there ' s nothinq 

there . 
Memories can ' t take yo~ 

· back. 
fmonymous. 

NO TITLE 

someone said 
apoem is not a poem 
unless there's a mouse in 

there 
somewhere 
i tried 
and it was a friendly mouse 
until 
i put it in 
and then it raped me 
and ran away 
qiggling 

Penny Goldsmith, 

~ 
~~ / lee. 

1-f tl 
W•te"- o"t 
Nfw 'fct'ti; 
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• .., #' 

l 

uir J~r if , {;,r 1 _ 
_ A.,/flll.!'~lf'faS-.._ '/ .. 

Did you ever 

to think hoW it all got started? 
Get some straight facts about the different methods 
of birt h control and some historical anecdotes in the 
FREE " How-Not-To" booklet. Written i-n simple, 
easy-to-read language. From Jul ius Schmid, makers 
of quality contraceptives for men. 
Ask for these well known brands at your drug store. 

FOUREX • RA"MSES • SHEIK 

r----~----~------------

rn JULIUS SCHMID OF CANADA LIMITED Elf'J 32 Bermondsey Rd., Toronto 16, Ont. 

Please send me FREE " THE -HOW-NOT-TO-BOOK 
(Print c learly) 

TO: Name __ _ ______ _ ------ ---- -

Address ____ __ ___ _______ __ _ _ 

City_ ·· ·· ·- -- ····-·--- .2 one ______ Prov. __ _ 

THE -, 
HOW-NOT-TO • 

BOOK 
Julius Scrvn t<fs gu•de 

to rnodetnblrth conrro t ~hOds 

. YS-272 ' ' 
L------------------------------~ 

NEW SPAPE R advertisin9, economically 

educated. 

4 

A newspaper is the most 
treasured t hing in any man's 
life. It keeps him livino 

So -treasure this paper 
hold it to your bosofil . hold 

by keeping hi~ in touch with it. deep inside. Bite _it with 
1 i fe: keeping him fnformed your teeth; it '11 give you 

and hopef~lly, through its some relief. 
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